PUMP HOUSE
AUCTIONS
CATALOGUE Monday 18/03/2019
General Online Sale Starts 9.30am

Regular antique and general auctions.

Our other services include free pre-sale valuation
advice, probate, inheritance tax, insurance valuations
and house clearances.

ACCEPTING ITEMS FOR NEXT SALE From Tuesday the
19 March
PLEASE NOTE: All bidders at Pump House Auctions Ltd acknowledge that they have
read these terms and conditions of sale and agree to be bound
Thereby. If you do not understand any of these terms or conditions, please ask a staff
member for clarification before registering.
Identification - All purchasers are required to have a Bidder’s Number to bid and
shall supply Pump House Auctions Ltd with their full name, address and telephone
number. All bidders must register or be registered before sale and bid is placed. The
bidder may be required to pay 50p in the £1 or more, in part payment of the
purchase money, in default of which the lot or lots purchased, may be immediately
put up again and re sold.
1.

The auctioneer has the right at his absolute discretion to refuse any bid. The
highest bidder shall be the buyer at the hammer price.

2.

Pump House Auctions Ltd acting as agents, reserve the right to withdraw
any lot or lots from the sale without giving reasons

3.

The lots to be taken away at the buyers risk and expense, not later than
4pm on the day following the sale, in default of which Pump House Auctions
Ltd will not hold themselves responsible if the same lots are stolen,
damaged or otherwise destroyed, but they will be left at the sole risk of the
purchaser and subject to a charge for warehousing. If at the expiration of 2
days after the conclusion of the sale unless otherwise agreed the lots are
not cleared or paid for they may be sold immediately either publically or by
private treaty, without notice being given to the defaulters.

4.

Upon failure of the buyer to comply with any of the above conditions, the
money deposited in part- payment shall be forfeited and the defaulter at

the sale shall make good any loss arising from the pre-sale, together with
the charges and expenses in respect of both sales.
5.

6.

All lots are put for sale subject a) to any reserve price imposed by the seller
and b) to the right of the seller to bid either personally or else by any one
person who may be the auctioneer
Dispute between bidders - If any dispute arises between two or more
bidders, the auctioneer may decide the same or may immediately put the
lot up for sale again, and resell to the highest bidder. The decision of the
auctioneer shall be final and absolute.

7.

Condition of items sold - The auctioneer shall not be responsible for the
correct description, authenticity, genuineness of, estimated selling price of,
or defect in any lot, and makes no warranty in connection therewith. No
allowance will be made or sale set aside on account of any incorrectness,
error in cataloguing, or any imperfection not noted. No deduction will be
allowed on damaged articles as all goods being exposed for public
exhibition are sold “as seen” and without recourse

8.

Description – care is taken to ensure that any statement as to the
authorship, attribution, origin, date, age, provenance and condition is
reliable and accurate, but all such statements are statements of opinion and
are not to be taken as statements or representation of fact. The auctioneers
reserve the right in forming their opinion to consult and rely upon any
expert or authority reasonably considered by them to be reliable.

9.

Manner of payment - All lots are to be paid in full by cash, approved cheque,
or Debit Card, (we do not accept credit cards) before the close of the
auction. The Auctioneer reserves the right to hold merchandise until a
buyer’s cheque clears and reserves the right to not accept a cheque. The
auctioneer may refuse to accept a cheque from persons unknown to them
unless prior arrangement has been made.

ALL LOTS SUBJECT TO BUYERS
PREMIUM 20% + VAT
9.30am start
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Ultra X fold light weight mobility scooter A/F Key in Office. (Est
40-60)
Victorian cast iron garden gate (Est 50-60)
Shop rider Deluxe mobility scooter key in office (Est 80-120)
Two mahogany cupboard doors (Est 5-10)
Mahogany table on turned supports (Est 10-15)
SAAB Convertible wind deflector together with a set of A/F Air Horns
(Est 20-30)
Quantity of equestrian items to include a number of turn out rugs,
lunge equipment etc. (Est 30-50)
3 Vintage Bee keeping honey extractors and other bee keeping
equipment (Est 50-60)
Large metal trunk with brass fittings (Est 10-15)
Iron bootscrape, small anvil in block and a pulley wheel (Est 15-25)
Mountfield HP470 motor mower (Est 35-45)
Mahogany drop flap dining table plus a coffee table (Est 15-25)
Tubegxial Fan SE-230B industrial freezing kit (Est 60-80)
A Generator Generac ET1500 (Est 20-30)
Large canvas and bamboo travel trunk and 1 other (Est 30-40)
12V Cold Box for a VW RC1080-2 Sharan (Est 20-30)
3 Pieces of leaded glass, having rose decoration (Est 5-10)
Old turners lathe, 2 bench clamps and a vintage glass house heater
(Est 30-40)
Sabre S25BC Petrol strimmer (Est 15-25)
Coopers model 9488 push along strimmer (Est 20-30)
Logik 50/50 fridge freezer (Est 20-30)
Beko under counter freezer (Est 15-25)
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Beki DPU 8360W condenser dryer (Est 25-35)
Beko tall free standing larder freezer (Est 25-35)
Currys essentials under counter fridge (Est 15-25)
A Dunlop folding tennis table (Est 10-15)
3 Set of vintage wooden step ladders and a wooden unit (Est 15-20)
Child ride on vintage style race car A/F and Taycall wardrobe case
(Est 10-20)
25
Gothic style bird bath with hexagonal top (Est 15-25)
26
Bird bath with vine leaves (Est 15-25)
27
Bird bath with decorative base (Est 15-25)
28
Mayan Urn circular planters with Aztec detailing (Est 50-60)
29
Two handled decorative urn planters (Est 50-60)
30
A Pair of planters with Fleur-De-Lys decoration (Est 35-40)
31
Pair of large Acanthus decorated urn planters (Est 60-70)
32
Pair of Acord decorated planters (Est 25-30)
33
Pair of brick decorated planters (Est 25-30)
34
Bird bath with shell decoration (Est 15-25)
35
Modern concrete staddle stones (Est 25-35)
36
Modern concrete staddle stones (Est 25-35)
37
Stone seat with wood decorated top (Est 35-45)
37A 1996 Piaggio Typhoon 50cc moped with keys in office and Haynes
manual A/F (Est 40-60)
38
Stone seat with curved top (Est 35-40)
39
2 Cherub faced wall decorations and a similar lion (Est 30-40)
40
Ladies and gents mountain bikes (Est 10-20)
41
Raleigh Criterium vintage racing bike (Est 30-50)
42
Defiant hand built in England, child's mountain bike (Est 15-25)
43
Emmelle volcano child's mountain bike (Est 15-25)
44
A pair of roof bars and a rack to fit a primastar, traffic, Vivaro, with
fittings (Est 25-35)
44A Viking Technology safari folding aluminium bike (Est 15-20)
45
3 Gents mountain bike including a Carrera example (Est 30-40)
46
Wooden garden table with 6 Teak chairs 2 being carvers and cushion
etc. (Est 40-60)
47
Pair of large sack style planters (Est 35-40)
48
Pair of small sack style planters (Est 15-20)
49
3 Graduated round tall planters and a terracotta urn (Est 30-40)
50
Large quantity of fish rods (Est 40-60)
51
Large Fishing bay and box etc. (Est 20-30)
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2 Small urn planters, Mr Punch door stop etc. (Est 20-30)
Victorian cast iron fireplace with rosette decoration
Aluminium flight trunk (Est 10-20)
Large cast iron pump (Est 30-40)
A pair of painted garden pots with a blue glazed example (Est
20-30)
tall arched outdoor mirror (Est 45-55)
Small leather topped table with a ceramic ink well (Est 10-15)
Piece of heavily veined marble 3' x 18'' AF (Est 10-20)
Weathered 3 seater garden bench (Est 40-60)
Ryobi log splitter (Est 30-50)
Set of 8 teak garden chairs 2 being carvers 1 AF (Est 40-50)
Large quantity of fishing rods incl. Shimano examples etc (Est
50-80)
Honda self drive motor mower (Est 50-80)
Atco Windsor 12s Electric mower (Est 20-30)
Qualcast Punch classic 30s electric mower (Est 15-25)
3 Bike roof bars (Est 15-25)
5x Galvanised metal wheel barrows A/F (Est 30-40)
Fishing seat box plus contents and a wicker example (Est 10-20)
Stihl petrol strimmer F538 together with electric hedge cutter (Est
35-45)
10watt 240v Led floodlight (Est 10-20)
20x heavy duty bungees (Est 15-20)
4x800lb ratchet (Est 15-20)
Trolley jack (Est 22-25)
24 gripper gloves (Est 16-24)
3 x 100ft 3/8" rope (Est 15-25)
65pce home tool kit (Est 32-42)
12" Coir ball fender (Est 15-25)
12" Coir ball fender (Est 15-25)
Stainless steel pruner kit (Est 10-15)
lopper, shear & secateurs set (Est 15-25)
2x 5M x 35mm straps (Est 15-25)
Wood carving chisels (Est 15-25)
5x63mm brassed padlocks (Est 15-25)
800 amp jumpleads x 6 metres (Est 25-30)
4x power grip adjustable (Est 16-20)
Heavy duty root chopper (Est 20-30)
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2x 37pce driver bit sets (Est 15-25)
46 piece socket set (Est 20-25)
Stainless hand trowel and fork (Est 10-15)
10x14lt trug buckets (Est 22-25)
3 Pairs secateurs (Est 10-15)
26" Spear and Jackson guillotine (Est 15-25)
12x450G beaded and cleanser (Est 15-25)
12 x 250ml DP60 penetrating oil (Est 15-20)
Box of 12x5m tapes (Est 15-20)
8ft telescopic pruner (Est 15-25)
Digging fork and Spade (Est 25-30)
Splitting and fettling axe (Est 16-25)
3 Metre extendable wash brush (Est 15-25)
Sack barrow (Est 25-30)
Large metal safety fire guard (Est 15-20)
Cast iron large free standing 5 branch candelabra and a black cast
metal hat, coat and umbrella stand (Est 25-35)
Folding hunting stool and a fleece lined gunbag (Est 35-40)

Sale now online

100 1980 Orien Pearle 2 berth caravan, 2 awnings, gas bottles etc. (Est
280-320)
101 Bag 8mm cine reels (Est 10-15)
102 Box vintage games incl. Dominos, playing cards etc (Est 20-30)
103 Box of vintage tool including wood drill bits. (Est 10-20)
105 Medium water pot (Est 35-40)
106 3 tinplate robins (Est 15-25)
107 steel Handi (Est 15-25)
108 female crane statue (Est 40-50)
109 Urli on stand (Est 15-25)
110 Hare statue (Est 25-35)
111 6 cast iron vegetable signs (Est 15-25)
112 2x tortoises (Est 15-25)
113 2 garden string holders (Est 10-20)
114 A large vintage wooden plane and another (Est 10-15)

115 Cockerel doorstop (Est 15-25)
116 Wooden box with wooden vintage hand tools and pots of screws, etc
(Est 25-35)
117 Boot scraper (Est 15-20)
118 Cast metal Puppy (Est 30-35)
119 rearing horse (Est 35-45)
120 Cast iron pig (Est 30-40)
121 Reasting gun dog (Est 40-45)
122 Cast metal Standing fairy (Est 30-40)
123 Casst iron Pheasant (Est 15-20)
124 Vintage railway signal lamp (Est 20-30)
125 laying fairy (Est 30-40)
126 Large antique sign (Est 15-25)
127 Round water pot (Est 20-25)
128 2 candle cages (Est 15-25)
129 2 wooden printers drawers (Est 15-20)
130 Antique Croquet hoops (Est 15-25)
131 5ft folding garden lattice spire (Est 15-25)
132 Scottish throw hammers (Est 30-40)
133 Horse head bust (Est 50-60)
134 Tractor seat (Est 16-24)
135 Red post box Key in office (Est 70-90)
136 Small fire pit (Est 50-60)
137 Oval planter (Est 10-20)
138 Large oval planter (Est 15-25)
139 5ft folding garden lattice spire (Est 18-25)
140 2x 5 ft folding garden lattice spire (Est 30-40)
141 Oil on board signed Edgar James of a country Church scene (Est
30-40)
142 Framed and glazed water colour still life signed together with oil on
canvas still life signed Stobart (Est 20-30)
143 3D picture of 1852 winner of the queen cup 'America' (Est 20-30)
144 Quantity of silver plated cutlery to include cased fish set (Est 10-20)
145 2 Oriental carved bamboo brush pots depicting figures in boats (Est
30-40)
146 Porcelain figure of a man (Est 10-20)
147 Two Capodimonte figures seated (Est 20-30)
148 Two Lladro figures, one A/F (Est 30-40)

149 Large collection of ceramic model cats including copper craft,
Kensington high bank examples, some A/F (Est 30-50)
150 3 Matt finished ceramic ladies by Franklin mint, Catherine The Great,
Isabella of Spain and Marie Antoinette (Est 25-35)
151 Quantity of Military Sultons and similar (Est 20-30)
152 Four Royal Doulton character jugs to include Mad Hatter, The
Falconer, Gone Away and Bacchus (Est 15-25)
153 Box of silver plated items including. Candelabra, goblets, teapot, tray
etc. (Est 20-30)
154 Box of costume jewellery (Est 10-20)
155 A pair of size 11 men's shoes and army camouflage clothes (Est
15-20)
156 Crate of collectables including 2 carved wooden rhinos, brass candle
stand, brass galleon etc. (Est 25-35)
157 2 Crates of vintage musical instruments including Bongo, harmonicas
maracas etc. (Est 35-45)
158 Crate of Lp's and singles incl. The Beatles, Blamanche etc (Est
20-30)
159 Crate of glassware including glass decanters, biscuit barrel, sugar
shakers vases etc. (Est 25-35)
160 Pony saddle by E Jefferies, bridal and other riding items (Est 10-15)
161 Box of motoring ephemera including 1960's car brochures, racing
photographs, motor racing programmes etc.
162 Quantity of Danbury Mint model houses (Est 10-20)
163 A box of BMW & Audi spare part to include a brand new water pump
- Part number 038121011KX - (Est 20-30)
164 6 Nao models of young girls (Est 20-30)
165 Murano glass clown (Est 15-25)
166 2 Whitefriars style vases and similar sweet dish (Est 15-25)
167 Brassware, trenchart dish inset with George V Coin, brass cross, tin,
candle stick and brass and glass sweet dish (Est 30-50)
168 Jumbo glass ball watch (Est 30-40)
169 Sylvac model donkey, crazing to glaze (Est 20-30)
170 Vintage glass and brass oil lamp with green glass reservoir (Est
25-35)
171 Vintage plaster model of Churchill, vintage Carlsberg advertising
model, Swarovski style mouse and pewter tankard bearing RAFA
emblem (Est 30-50)
172 2 Vintage teddybears (Est 20-30)

173 Tray vintage wristwatches including 'Lucerine Roma etc. (Est
15-25)
174 Box of collectables incl. Oriental items embossed photo frame,
cigarette case, decorative handbags, nutcracker, carved fans, cased
writing set etc. (Est 40-60)
175 Small amount of old coins (Est 20-30)
176 A quantity of vintage pen knives, including a military example (Est
25-35)
177 Commemorative ware and collectables incl. silver coins, First Day
Covers, vintage vogue magazine, cased parker pen set. lighters etc.
(Est 30-50)
178 Quantity of military badges, buttons etc and a box of military buttons
(Est 25-35)
179 A quantity of metal ware mainly brass, including a vintage babies
teether and silver and plate (Est 20-30)
180 Small collection of collectables incl. button hook, carved rattle,
badges, brass matchbox, lead cases etc. (Est 20-30)
181 Box of old coinage George V examples and other foreign examples
(Est 25-35)
182 Quantity of GB coin sets including a 3 pence silver collection. (Est
30-40)
183 Tray of Whimsy style ornaments incl. Humpty Dumpty' and Mary and
her little lamb' (Est 20-30)
184 Boxed bottle of Dunkfield Atholl Brose whisky and a bottle of
Courvoisier Cognac (Est 20-30)
185 3 Fishing nets - 2 Berkley and 1 Leeda together with Perrine tin of fly
reels and case of the same (Est 35-45)
186 Collectables; 2 Matchbox Thunderbirds cars, Commemorative stamps,
pair vases, lead case compact etc (Est 25-35)
187 A 19th century mahogany Empire style ladies desk with five drawers
on turned column supports, 61cms (Est 60-100)
188 Vintage large metal school bell (Est 40-60)
189 Marble top antique French console table with a drawer on turned
supports and stretcher (Est 30-50)
190 Antique inlaid longcase clock with hand painted enamel dial depicting
pheasants, hunting scenes (Est 50-80)
191 2 Table lamps - one in the form of a Buddha (Est 20-30)
192 A French wooden & metal measure bucket (Est 30-50)

193 Whitefriars controlled bubble vase: with flared rim in amber 23cm
high (Est 10-20)
194 A crystal & brass table lamp A/F with shade (Est 20-30)
195 Wood brass and glass table lamp in the form of an oil lamp (Est
25-35)
196 Vintage hand painted urn with lid decorated with floral sprays (Est
20-30)
197 6 Beswick Siamese cats, 6 Sherry bottle in the form of penguins and
other Beswick animals (Est 60-80)
198 Good quality ceramics incl. Minton, Spode, Limoges etc (Est 40-60)
199 Junhans musical alarm clock and various other clocks and cases
(Est 30-50)
200 2 Modern chess sets and boxed modern example together with
backgammon set (Est 20-30)
201 Wedgwood; quantity of blue Wedgwood Jasperware incl. vases, pin
dishes etc (Est 20-30)
202 Collectables; incl. Beswick sporting cats, silver plated dessert forks etc
(Est 10-20)
203 2 Original 1926 prints depicting sea planes, Wedgwood elephant etc
(Est 20-30)
204 Quantity of glassware incl. leaded crystal bell etc and ceramic items
incl. Sylvac and Hornsea examples (Est 30-50)
205 Level crossing sign (Est 15-20)
206 Bomb shaped cocktail shaker (Est 10-20)
207 Waving Michelin man on tyre (Est 10-20)
208 Sundry items to include metal vase, ladies parasol, wooden animals,
etc (Est 30-50)
209 Box of mixed sundry items incl Gaydon Melmex etc (Est 15-25)
210 A crate of glassware and other ceramics (Est 25-35)
211 Cased knife set (Est 10-20)
212 Box of mixed metalware incl. candlesticks and box of ceramics incl.
Queens bone china, Studio pottery etc (Est 20-30)
213 Flight case with built model kits (Est 10-15)
214 A quantity of assorted silver plated ware. Comprising of covered
serving dish, toast rack, tray, cutlery etc (Est 30-50)
215 A Memorex compact disc player CD - 5300 with a Sony tape player
TC - FX210 and a NED cassette deck (Est 40-60)
216 2 Boxes of mixed china incl. green and white floral tea set, Midwinter
etc (Est 15-25)
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Box of vintage fabrics (Est 10-20)
Large ceramic snowman figure (Est 20-30)
3 Esso jugs (Est 20-30)
3 square tub stands (Est 15-20)
Metal advertising sign 'Fiat 500' (Est 5-10)
Two Aynsley vases and other Anysley flower ornaments (Est
30-35)
3 Vintage cased Pigeon racing clocks, cased vintage 8mm Cine camera
by GB-Bell& Howell etc (Est 25-35)
3 spice carriers (Est 20-25)
Es Baladres pottery model of two figures signed to base and 3 framed
and glazed prints bearing the same signature (Est 20-30)
Quantity of glass animals incl. Penguin, Angel fish, Cockerel etc and a
1920s 'Sabino' style black and enamel glass wall plaque (Est 30-50)
Vintage toys; to incl. Stay Puft marshmallow man, boxed Pippas Pony,
Ting a Ling Trudy etc (Est 20-30)
Fly fishing construction kit and 2 cases of specialist flys (Est 25-35)
Collection of earthenware bottles and 3 vintage medicine bottles
(Est 15-25)
Box of old pewter and reference books on the subject (Est 20-30)
Box of collectables incl. boxed Staunton boxwood chess set,
Orienteering compass etc (Est 40-60)
Box of unused postage stamps, out of circulation and first day covers
(Est 30-50)
Box of silver plated ware incl. toast rack, cased napkin rings, cased
pickle fork etc (Est 25-35)
3 Boxes of mixed ceramics incl. miniature toby jugs, Jersey pottery,
glassware etc (Est 15-25)
2 Boxes of collectors dolls of the world (Est 10-20)
3 Boxes of mixed glassware incl. decanter, green stemmed wine
glasses, studio pottery etc (Est 25-35)
Antique mahogany chest with secret compartment and handles AF
(Est 15-25)
Taxidermy - Carolina Drake displayed within a glass fronted case
dated December 2 1824 47cm wide 36 cm high 15cm deep (Est
30-50)
Bentwood armchair (Est 20-30)
Sundry lot to incl. ceramic figure, brass inkwell and trivett and box of
pin badges (Est 20-30)

241 5 Vintage tins of motoring lubricants incl. BP and Castrol examples
(Est 30-50)
242 A pair of modern canton oval vegetable dishes and covers (Est
30-40)
243 Collection mixed ceramics including Delapore sculpture, Poole
Dolphin, model horses etc. (Est 25-35)
244 Cased vintage Agfa 8mm cine films - some dated 1937 with spare
bulbs etc (Est 30-50)
245 Quantity of Oriental tea and tableware etc (Est 15-25)
246 4 Boxes of mixed sundries incl. gurgle jug, walking stick, blue and
white china, whip etc (Est 20-30)
247 Automotive ephemera; incl F1 collectors cards and other tea card
collections (Est 15-25)
248 Box of vintage dolls and teddy bears incl. Paddington Bear etc (Est
25-35)
249 2 Crates of vintage cameras, lens etc incl. Canon, Pentacon examples
together with cased typewriter (Est 20-30)
250 Box of vintage Ordinance Survey maps incl. Colchester, Oxford and
Newbury, Southend-On-Sea etc (Est 20-30)
251 Collection of model cats incl. Persina and Szciler examples (Est
10-20)
252 Royal Addersley; tea set comprising approx 50 pieces (Est 20-30)
253 Quantity of Aynsley china incl. large jug, salt and pepper pots etc and
collection of retro glasses (Est 25-35)
254 Wedgwood; Quantity of blue Jasperware, blue and white china, copper
trays etc (Est 25-35)
255 Framed prints, glass lantern slides (Est 30-50)
256 Crate of theatre programmes, some signed (Est 30-50)
257 Box of tea and cigarette cards (Est 15-25)
258 Brass coal box with contents decorated with fireside lovers (Est
10-20)
259 A box of sundry collectables to include framed miniatures, All Cock
Aerialite fishing reel
260 Signed framed and glazed picture of a Scooner (Est 30-50)
261 Gilt framed oil on canvas signed 'Conden' street scene (Est 25-35)
262 2 Chinese style ceramic lamps and a quantity of DN marked teaware
(Est 20-30)
263 A large quantity of ceramics including Denby, Price Kensington
examples (Est 35-45)
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Selection of carved Asian elephants (Est 20-30)
Quantity of Chinese ceramics (Est 10-15)
Aynsley part tea set incl. tea pot and milk jug (Est 20-30)
Collection of clocks incl. mantle and bedside, mid 20th Century- some
AF (Est 35-45)
Quantity of sundry items to incl. ceramics, vintage toys, brass and
glassware (Est 15-25)
5 Retro glass bricks etc (Est 10-50)
Box of treen items incl. Nature wooden fly swat etc (Est 10-50)
3 Boxes of clock parts to incl movements, faces and cases (Est
30-50)
Box containing Chinese ceramics, brassware and vintage suitcase etc
(Est 20-30)
Framed print of a hunting scene- Sir Richard Sutton and The Quorn
Hounds (Est 30-50)
Framed picture of an aircraft (Est 10-20)
Vintage railway signal lamp (Est 20-30)
Milking bucket (Est 15-25)
Meccano blue & green in the form of a railway crane 33cm long
(Est 30-50)
Dolls house and a vintage case furniture (Est 30-50)
Old milk churn (Est 20-30)
Quantity of Aynsley china and a canteen of cutlery plus sundry items
(Est 25-35)
A brass two sconce wall light and a smaller pair of wall lights and a set
of 4 two sconce wall lights having scroll arms (Est 20-30)
Quantity of Foley china Ming rose pattern part tea and dinnerware
(Est 25-35)
Quantity pf miniature coffee grinders together with Pewter and silver
plated items (Est 20-30)
15 Boxed Days Gone By die cast vehicles and 6 unboxed (Est 10-15)
Quantity of miniature ceramic cheese dish etc Spode, Coalport
examples (Est 20-30)
A Quantity of Royal Doulton' Larchmont' Tea and dinner ware (Est
25-35)
2 Boxes of mixed items incl. vintage post office scales, torches and
playing cards (Est 30-50)
Box of vintage tobacco tins and playing cards (Est 20-30)

289 Box of sundry items to incl. vintage Action Man figures, model boat
etc (Est 25-35)
290 Box of curtain furniture to incl. acorn ends (Est 20-30)
291 2 Boxes of various aged postcards- some used (Est 15-25)
292 2 Boxes of sundry items to incl. Wade whimsies and various vintage
figures (Est 10-20)
293 Box of various sundry items to incl. treen, cameras, clocks etc (Est
15-25)
294 Box of sundry items to incl. Brass Wade whimsies, brassware etc
(Est 10-20)
295 2 Boxes if mixed china and glassware to incl. vintage book, EPNS tray
(Est 10-15)
296 2 Boxes of mixed brass and silver plated items to incl. a ships wheel
and coffee pot etc (Est 40-60)
297 Pair small oil on canvas signed W Collins Water scene AF (Est
20-30)
298 Framed and glazed 'The Scramble' spitfire print (Est 30-50)
299 2 Framed and glazed painted together with a landscape oil on canvas
(Est 20-30)
300 Large metal sing 'Man Cave' (Est 15-20)
301 Petersons pipe display case (Est 20-30)
302 Large water pot (Est 30-40)
303 Castrol Petrol can (Est 15-20)
304 Esso petrol can (Est 15-20)
305 3 Castrol jugs (Est 20-30)
306 Ornamental Chinese sword in carved wooden scabbard (Est 20-30)
307 Dog tail hooks on slate base (Est 10-20)
308 Pair of Esso banks (Est 20-30)
309 Small quantity of Wedgwood Ice Rose dinnerware to incl. pair of
vegetable dishes (Est 20-30)
310 Silver plated three place teaset with two plated bowls (Est 20-30)
311 25 Mixed leather bound vintage books (Est 40-60)
312 2 Bronzed figured- 1 being a bust of Russian Leader etc (Est 20-30)
313 Metal advertising sign 'Classic Salmon' (Est 5-15)
314 Small box of mixed cutlery (Est 10-20)
315 Metal advertising sign (Est 5-15)
316 6 Crates of mixed collectables incl. China, metalware and treen (Est
15-25)
317 Box mixed ephemera and books . (Est 15-25)

318 Box of collectables to incl. a small 8 day mantle clock, vintage razor,
Die cast buses etc (Est 10-15)
319 4 Boxes of mixed ceramics to incl. teasets, figures etc (Est 20-30)
320 Box of mixed metalware to incl. horse brasses, pewter, cutlery etc
(Est 15-25)
321 Crate of brass and other oil lamps (Est 25-35)
322 2 Oriental pictures and a fan of bamboo construction (Est 15-25)
323 Large metal sign 'Dad's Garage' (Est 15-20)
324 Small old steel trunk (Est 15-20)
325 3 steel square tubs (Est 25-35)
326 Small canon (Est 30-50)
327 Statue of Winston Churchill (Est 35-45)
328 Cast bust of Hitler (Est 10-20)
329 Glass ball paperweight (Est 20-30)
330 Large quantity of part tea sets incl Adams China (Est 15-25)
331 Quantity of Edwardian sherry and port glasses (Est 20-30)
332 Electric guitar and amp an acoustic guitar and box of musical
instruments, drums etc (Est 40-60)
333 Small amount of match booklets, mainly Hotel Theme (Est 15-25)
334 8 piece Boule set (Est 12-20)
335 Donald Trump Money box (Est 12-20)
336 3 sets of keys (Est 12-18)
337 A pair of gilt cast metal two sconce wall lights (Est 20-30)
338 Small case of butterflies (Est 10-20)
339 2 Brass of mixed collectable to incl. spectacle cases war time issue
biscuit tin (Est 15-25)
340 2 Boxes of cigarette cards incl. full sets (Est 15-25)
341 2 Model tin bicycles (Est 15-25)
342 3 Pieces of Clarice Cliff Crocus pattern AF (Est 30-50)
343 Quantity of glass paperweights etc (Est 10-15)
344 3 Goebbels figures together with silver handles fork (Est 15-25)
345 Cast iron retriever (Est 10-15)
346 A Small amount of coins, 50g silver ingot, etc (Est 20-30)
347 6 Drawer marine telescope (Est 15-25)
348 Quantity of collectables to incl. pocket compasses etc (Est 20-30)
349 Box of old coins (Est 15-25)
350 Quantity of crested china all Falkland Islands (Est 20-30)
351 Tie pins, souvenir spoons etc (Est 15-25)

352 USS Trenton presented to the flight officer - Portsmouth 1980 wall
plaque and Paratroop Regiment wall plaque (Est 10-20)
353 Bisque headed doll with registration mark to neck (Est 25-35)
354 Boxed Haig whiskey water jug (Est 10-20)
355 Small sextant (Est 18-25)
356 2 Pearl necklaces (Est 10-20)
357 Quantity of silver plated birds, partridges etc (Est 15-25)
358 Quantity of miniature guitars, Beatles key ring etc (Est 25-35)
359 Original Schuco-Studio steerable driven school car with original
winder, no steering wheel (Est 15-25)
360 Jaguar chrome car mascot (Est 20-30)
361 Military field glasses by Ross of London, flying goggles, Arabian
Ceremonial dagger (Est 30-50)
362 Selection of small collectables and silver plated items (Est 10-20)
363 Quantity of silver plated items to incl. sugar shaker and a wooden box
(Est 15-25)
364 Box containing a cased gentleman’s and toilet kit, cigarette case etc
(Est 15-25)
365 Twenty one various plated dinner knives by Atkin Brothers and
Harrison Brothers (Est 15-25)
366 Quantity of old cork screws, wooden measure etc (Est 30-50)
367 Quantity of glass paperweights in the form of pigs etc (Est 10-50)
368 Number of Cruise ship menus, related china and ephemera (Est
20-30)
369 Rubber cased diver knife (Est 40-60)
370 A complete run of eighteen Hitler's Mein Kampf magazine (Est
40-60)
371 Box of mixed coins and notes - mainly UK (Est 15-25)
372 Quantity of collectable stamps and badges, mainly Boy Scouts (Est
20-30)
373 Quantity of ephemera some relating to Captain John Dewar, British
Army (Est 20-30)
374 Quantity of pine badge and medals to incl. The Saint membership card
and pin badge (Est 15-25)
375 Quantity of mainly unboxed die cast busses, Matchbox etc to incl. a
silver Jubilee example (Est 15-25)
376 Small quantity of old and new buttons (Est 10-50)
377 Printers metal block depicting an advertising ' a Talbot Ten Motor Car'
and another block (Est 30-50)

378
379
380
381
382
383
384
385
386
387
388
389
390
391
392
393
394
395
396
397
398
399
400
401
402
403
404
405

Keuco mirrored wall cabinet (Est 20-30)
2 Crystal ceiling lights hung with pendants (Est 40-60)
3 vintage footstools (Est 10-20)
Large Metal sign (Est 15-25)
3 Shell jugs. (Est 20-30)
Vintage leather bound suitcase with MB marking (Est 20-30)
2 Retro moulden plastic chairs (Est 30-50)
Quantity of brassware to incl. trays. bowls and ashtrays (Est 25-35)
A punch bowl and glasses painted lemonade set and a ceramic mixing
bowl (Est 10-15)
Collection of miniature candlesticks (Est 25-35)
Set of graduated Myott Son and Co jugs, glass vases etc (Est 25-35)
Blue and white Wedgwood Jasperware together with a quantity of
Aynsley ceramics (Est 15-25)
Box of mixed metalware, mainly brass and 3 copper pots (Est
20-30)
Cased Elkhard saxophone together with a Selmer cased clarinet
Large quantity of cut glass to incl. decanters, jugs, vases, bowls etc
(Est 30-50)
Shelf of ceramics incl. Addersley ewer and basin, Spode blue and
white etc (Est 15-25)
Box of mixed items to incl. inlaid box, advertising posters, books etc
(Est 15-25)
Large box of collectables incl. BBC Radio 2 memorabilia, posters,
souvenirs etc (Est 30-50)
Ephemera to incl Cunard BOAC, stamps, Titanic anniversary postcard
etc (Est 25-35)
2 Carved wooden wall hangings depicting birds (Est 15-25)
2 Large boxes of costume jewellery (Est 20-30)
7 Framed and glazed pictures to incl. watercolours, one pencil signed
(Est 25-35)
Collection of framed and glazed pictures and a mirror (Est 20-30)
Vax floor cleaner (Est 15-25)
Over mantle bevelled wall mirror with inlaid frame (Est 15-25)
Large floor standing teak bookshelf, mirrors and pictures (Est
20-30)
Metal sign 'Move Warrens Way' (Est 30-40)
Sony 176E Brooklands Edition pair of speakers (Est 20-30)

406 B&O Beogram 1200 record deck together with a Beomaster 1200
tuner and pair of B&O 2700 speakers (Est 50-80)
407 Framed & glazed depicting Broadmoor Golf Club by Graeme W
Baxter entitled 'The Ninth Hole' (Est 20-30)
408 3 Wicker Alibaba baskets (Est 20-30)
409 Victorian button back bedroom chair (Est 20-30)
410 Pye radiogram, vintage suitcase and Smith Empire mantle clock
(Est 20-30)
411 Quantity of cut glass, carnival glass, ceramics etc (Est 20-30)
412 Oriental ceramic ornament, Dresden ceramic dish etc (Est 20-30)
413 Quantity of Advertising milk bottles to incl. PG Tips, Knorr, Polycell
etc (Est 25-35)
414 2 Boxes of mainly Worldwide postcards and ephemera etc (Est
20-30)
415 Box of miniature oil lamps together with box of cotton reels etc (Est
30-50)
416 Vintage cased banjo and vintage cased banjolele (Est 25-35)
417 Box of silver plated cutlery incl. cased dessert spoons etc and Cased
Cornona typewriter (Est 25-35)
418 Ceramic black swan, similar large vase, African toasting fork etc
(Est 15-25)
419 2 Boxes of children’s toys etc (Est 20-30)
420 Crate of collectors cards incl. tea cards etc (Est 20-30)
421 4 Boxes of mixed china, ceramics, figurines etc incl. Wade, Worcester
etc (Est 20-30)
422 2 Boxes of mixed ceramics incl. Toby jugs, Aynsley etc (Est 20-30)
423 Box of sundry to incl. brass wall lanterns, copper saucepan etc (Est
20-30)
424 Two cartons of mainly 19th century English and Continental china.
A/F (Est 100-120)
425 Box of sundry china to incl; collectors plates, ceramic frog etc (Est
10-20)
426 Box of ephemera to incl. 1967 BA and Triumph motorcycle catalogue
(Est 10-20)
427 Pair of upholstered chairs (Est 10-20)
428 Childs desk and chair (Est 15-25)
429 Suitcase containing deep sea fishing equipment incl. Shark hooks etc
(Est 100-150)
430 Crate of stamp albums and first day covers (Est 20-30)

431 Collection of framed and glazed pictures and prints incl. maps etc
(Est 20-30)
432 Cutlery canteen with some contents bone inlaid box containing
collectables, vintage beaded bags etc (Est 25-35)
433 Shelf of late 1990 onwards Action Man figures incl. SV MAXI TRAX
ect (Est 40-60)
434 Shelf od antique and later writing boxes, tea caddy etc all AF (Est
30-50)
435 Box Portmeirion 'Botanic Garden' pottery incl plant pots, storage jars
etc (Est 35-45)
436 7 Boxes of mixed ceramics and glassware incl. 'Royal Venton Ware'
'Aynsley', blue and white china etc (Est 25-35)
437 Oak cased wall clock, mahogany example and box of brass clock parts
(Est 30-50)
438 2 Vintage jackets, one sheepskin and a ladies fur coat (Est 20-30)
439 Modern Samuri Sword with a carved resin handle. (Est 20-30)
440 Oil on canvas signed Roca Parisian scene (Est 10-20)
441 Vintage Tin lidded trunk (Est 20-30)
442 Quantity of framed and unframed oils, watercolours & prints (Est
10-20)
443 2 Modern cased violins and a vintage cased mandolin (Est 25-35)
444 Walking sticks and 3 swagger sticks one 'Royal Marine Artillery
(Est 30-40)
445 Boxed remote control aircraft by 'Electrasport' (Est 10-15)
446 Painted folding chair (Est 25-35)
447 Box of silver plated ware etc. and Jardinière (Est 15-20)
448 Established indoor plant in a large terracotta planter (Est 25-35)
449 Pond yacht Endevour IV on a stand (Est 15-20)
450 Large Bentley sign (Est 15-20)
451 Large phrenology head (Est 15-20)
452 Retro carefree tea trolley (Est 10-15)
453 A Pair of weaver challenger C9V power variable rifle scopes A/F
(Est 10-20)
454 9 pce knife set in a bag (Est 20-30)
455 Cased clarinet no makers name (Est 20-30)
456 Oriental ceramics incl. case converted to a lamp, brass bowl with
applied glass decoration etc. (Est 30-50)
457 Silver plated items including a teapot, tankard etc and a small box of
cutlery (Est 30-50)

458
459
460
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2 vintage wooden cased domino sets (Est 25-35)
2 Brass 2 sectional telescopes (Est 25-35)
Adjustable brass and copper standard lamps (Est 25-35)
Pair of Oriental style table lamps with all over floral decoration (Est
30-50)
Wrought iron floor standing lamp (Est 15-20)
Framed and glazed picture depicting Oriental figures (Est 15-25)
Galvanised stick stand and various walking sticks . (Est 15-25)
Red post box. Key in the office (Est 70-80)
Mercedes -benz plaque (Est 15-20)
Large brass school bell (Est 20-30)
Large quantity of tea and dinnerware with floral decoration made in
England (Est 25-35)
Landrover bell (Est 15-25)
Portmeirion Holly design tray oval dish and platter Portmeirion
Pomona fruit bowl (Est 30-40)
Black no.8 pool walking stick (Est 12-14)
Curved Esso sign (Est 10-20)
Large Jaguar sign (Est 10-20)
2 Bronzed resin figures, huntsman and hound and old man and boy
(Est 20-30)
Pye radiogram plus another together with a number of radio fronts
(Est 20-30)
Modern wall canvas of rear view of Porsche 911 Carrera 4 (Est
15-25)
An early 20th century mahogany revolving bookcase. Single tier, with
inlaid detail to the top, mounted on a circular base. 34cm high, 30 x
30cm wide (Est 80-120)
Set of vintage brass chemist scales with weights (Est 30-50)
Framed oil on board boat scene by AC Crabtree 1962 (Est 15-25)
Albini style stool and 1970s cane seat (Est 30-50)
Quantity old books incl. King Henry VIII, English literature etc (Est
20-30)
2 Oak framed hand painted porcelain plates depicting country scenes
(Est 40-60)
2 Digeredoo, 3 wooden ornamental face masks and framed Aboriginal
style picture (Est 30-50)
Steam engine bell (Est 15-20)

485 2 Framed and glazed limited edition watercolours of sea birds by
Pricilla Henley (Est 40-60)
486 Royal Albert; Masquerade part tea set, no teapot (Est 40-60)
487 Coloured glassware; 2 splayed flower art glass vases, cranberry glass,
2 cut glass and silver coloured vinaigrettes etc (Est 35-45)
488 2 Old newspapers dated 1939 & 28 with certificates of authenticity,
QE2 stamp book etc (Est 20-30)
489 Wooden box of watch and clock making equipment and box of similar
(Est 158-25)
490 Solomatic Omnibus Conductors ticket machine by Bell Punch
Company Ltd- London (Est 20-30)
491 Garantine plane, Record plane, wood turning tools etc (Est 30-50)
492 Vintage Elkes biscuit tin, Resin chess set in the form of a Chinese
figures and an African drum (Est 15-25)
493 Collection framed and glazed pictures, gilt framed bevelled glass
mirror (Est 20-30)
494 Vintage cased sewing machine and modern Singer sewing machine
(Est 20-30)
495 3 Modern framed and glazed pictures, 1 entitled 'The Broad and The
Narrow Way' and vintage football team by Langton collection (Est
30-50)
496 Framed and glazed picture of a spit fire (Est 15-25)
497 Gilt framed Oriental silk panel (Est 40-60)
498 Large sculptural studio pottery vase; with a rough textures speckle
glaze, 79cm high (Est 40-60)
499 2 ebony carved tribal spears (Est 20-30)
500 Antler grip large walking stick with destination badges (Est 10-50)
501 Naval outfitter, Boston advertising cutout. (Est 20-30)
502 2 Models of fishing boats one with a stand (Est 10-15)
503 Vintage golfing montage (Est 20-30)
504 1930s Oak cased mantle clock (Est 15-25)
505 Metal advertising sign (Est 10-20)
506 Scratch built calling card holder in the form of a French maid (Est
20-30)
507 Steel fish (Est 20-30)
508 Vintage red painted hanging ceiling lantern (Est 20-30)
509 Strongbox with decorated as inlaid together with tin collectables incl.
cigarette lighter etc (Est 20-30)
510 Quantity of walking sticks, carved antler handle example (Est 20-30)

511 A vintage Briggs and Co gent's umbrella (Est 20-30)
512 3 Handle terracotta churn and similar lidded jar (Est 10-20)
513 Oak framed picture of a young girl and similar empty frame and
bevelled glass wall mirror (Est 20-30)
514 2 tractor seat stools (Est 60-80)
515 Victorian style painted budgie hanging cage (Est 35-45)
516 5 Branch electrolier hung with glass pendants (Est 30-50)
517 Late 19th Century bamboo birdcage; 72cm high inclusive of finial
(Est 40-60)
518 Pair of French Baroche style chairs (Est 25-35)
519 Vintage 'Regentone' radio (Est 20-30)
520 Framed and glazed 'Colin Macrae' print signed by Wayne Vickery
together with pencil signed picture of a donkey plus another (Est
25-35)
521 Quantity of handbags incl. Rosetti, Calvin Klein etc (Est 20-30)
522 3 decorative rugs (Est 20-30)
523 Box of mixed collectables incl. shooting stick, binoculars etc (Est
20-30)
524 Large quantity framed and glazed pictures (Est 15-25)
525 Box of LGB model train, track and figures etc (Est 25-35)
526 Large framed and glazed picture of The Queen Mary and Queen
Elizabeth, framed photographs and HMS Carron another (Est
20-30)
527 Mahogany circular occasional table, pair of green glazed table lamps
with matching shades and towel rail (Est 30-50)
528 Edwardian dressing mirror, pair of period bedside tables each with a
drawer and under tier and piano stool (Est 35-45)
529 Metal case of photographic equipment incl. Niko Coolpix S4300,
Vivitar Series 1 lens (Est 25-35)
530 Aluminium case containing costume jewellery (Est 20-30)
531 16 Boxed models of Yesteryear (Est 10-20)
532 Blue and white platters and number of Oriental style dishes (Est
20-30)
533 Yamaha A420 Stereo amplifier with Goodmans GCD470 5 disc
multichannel pair Sony SS-33B speakers together with Goodmans
2710PLLR CD mini system (Est 40-60)
534 3 Boxes of sundry items to incl. small costume jewellery, horse
grooming kit, Nao figure etc (Est 20-30)

535 Cased sewing machine and box mixed ceramics incl. teapots,
commemorative mugs etc (Est 20-30)
536 Oak cased hanging wall clock and barometer Vintage brass weighing
scales in glass display case, tray etc Studio pottery umbrella stand with
large carved spoon and fork (Est 15-25)
537 Crate containing garden chess set etc (Est 10-20)
538 2 Crates of glassware and 2 boxes of ceramics incl. Paragon tea and
dinnerware (Est 20-30)
539 Box of framed and glazed pictures and prints (Est 10-20)
540 2 Indian decorative ornate smoking pipes and a quantity of arrows and
a box of pewter items (Est 20-30)
541 Collection of framed and glazed pictures and prints (Est 10-20)
542 Quantity of old transistor radios to incl. Roberts, Hacker etc (Est
20-30)
543 Large metal sign (Est 15-20)
544 A small quantity of first day covers, a run of muppet stamps, boxing
prints etc. (Est 10-15)
545 5 Art deco signs (Est 10-20)
546 Orange angle poise lamp and matching ceiling shade (Est 20-30)
547 Phillips vintage reel to reel model number 4408 (Est 15-20)
548 Vintage push along sit on donkey (Est 15-25)
549 Box cutlery to incl. carving set and plated examples (Est 20-30)
550 8 Bottles of alcohol incl. Grants Whisky etc (Est 20-30)
551 Large box of various silver plated ware incl. tray, jugs etc (Est
20-30)
552 2 Small vintage cases containing advertising printers blocks, vintage
books, smaller collectors chest of 10 drawers (Est 30-50)
553 Box of vintage tins incl. Rothmans cigarette, Florentine biscuit,
original Rall plugs with instructions etc (Est 20-30)
554 Quantity of ceramics; Stoneware, Carltonware tea pot, Aynsley fruit
basket etc (Est 15-25)
555 2 Boxes of sundry to incl. copper and brass, jardinière tops, funnel,
Royal Worcester egg coddles (Est 20-30)
556 Vintage suitcase old wooden boxes (Est 10-20)
557 2 Boxes of old cameras and equipment (Est 15-25)
558 Quantity of various sundries incl. Kitchenalia, large candle stand,
Cheval mirror, pics etc (Est 25-35)
559 Mixed lot of sundry items to incl; plush bear, antler light fitting and
model ship etc (Est 15-25)

560 2 Vintage red Hitachi portable televisions together with Ferguson
turntable and tuner (Est 25-35)
561 Cased knife set by Cardony of Bordeaux, 2 kidney shaped inlaid trays
with brass handles AF etc (Est 15-25)
562 2 boxes of mixed sundry to include teapots, inlaid wooden box, plates
(Est 10-15)
563 Wicker basket containing a quantity of silver plate (Est 15-20)
564 Table magnifier lamp (Est 22-24)
565 Betacard player by Sanyo (Est 10-20)
566 Quantity of mixed ceramics including Wedgewood and Studio pottery
(Est 20-30)
567 Collection of blue and white dinnerware incl. Wedgewood, etc. and
small collection of Hammersley teaware (Est 25-35)
568 5 boxes of mixed sundry to include ceramics and glassware etc. (Est
20-30)
569 2 Crates of vintage children’s annuals, mainly Beano etc (Est 25-35)
570 Box of mixed framed and glazed pictures together with loose pictures
(Est 20-30)
571 Horse head bust (Est 45-55)
572 2 vintage set squares a dinner gong and globe (Est 20-30)
573 Fairy holding bird (Est 30-50)
574 2 Japanese original framed and glaze paint silk (Est 15-25)
575 Boxed as new Goodmans CD & multichanger and kit etc. (Est 5-10)
576 10 Vintage children’s annuals inc Beano etc (Est 20-30)
577 Logik playback record CD player, model LOGLM/105
578 Quantity of Die cast vehicles including buses etc (Est 20-30)
579 Box of mixed sundry to include plated ceramic and a teddy bear
(Est 15-20)
580 Vintage case containing books, cigarette cards, pictures and fabric and
box of similar (Est 15-20)
581 Garrard record deck and tape player (Est 10-20)
582 Sundry items including Goofy telephone Christmas decorations etc.
(Est 10-15)
583 Bausch & Lamb vintage microscope (Est 15-20)
584 Deer coat hook (Est 10-20)
585 Large plush teddy bear (Est 10-20)
586 Painted rocking chair and a childs wicker chair (Est 20-30)
587 Metal pot on tripod base (Est 15-25)
588 Quantity of assorted wristwatches (Est 10-20)

589 'Pukka-Pies' hot cabinet (Est 80-120)
590 Vintage 'Belling' shop hot counter (Est 30-50)
591 3 vintage suede jackets brand new with labels 2 medium 1 extra large
(Est 15-20)
592 Quantity of Oriental and other ceramics including Royal Albert
Memory Lane (Est 30-40)
593 Grandmother clock, barometer and mantle clock some A/F (Est
20-30)
594 Scancoin - Omser UK vintage coin sorter (Est 15-25)
595 Box of vintage ephemera relatig to the theatre (Est 10-20)
596 2 boxes of framed and glazed prints (Est 10-20)
597 Box of vintage camera and photographic equipment (Est 10-15)
598 2 boxes of assorted ceramic to include Derby and Royal memorabilia
(Est 10-15)
599 2 framed sets of tiles depicting game birds (Est 10-20)
600 Framed and glazed prints and pictures to include Religious scene,
cigarette cards etc. (Est 10-20)
601 3 boxes of mixed ceramics including Booths and Wedgewood (Est
15-25)
602 2 Boxes of vintage copper and brass ware incl. kettles, goblets etc
(Est 30-50)
603 Small quantity of Royal Worcester tea ware (Est 10-15)
604 Quantity of framed and glazed prints (Est 10-15)
605 Quantity of vintage Meccano in wooden box (Est 15-25)
606 Quantity of assorted framed & glazed pictures (Est 15-25)
607 Quantity of Tapestries all framed and glazed (Est 15-15)
608 Vintage gun case by Gun Guard (Est 15-25)
609 3 cut glass decanters and a glass tray (Est 20-25)
610 Modernist ceramic figurine of golfer with crystal ball (Est 10-20)
611 6 small paperweights (Est 20-30)
612 1960's lemonade set and a glass vase (Est 15-25)
613 Quantity of LP's & 7'' singles (Est 10-20)
614 3 boxes of assorted clock cases etc. (Est 15-25)
615 Royal Doulton figurines and other related items (Est 15-25)
616 2 framed pastels on paper signed indistinctively (Est 15-25)
617 Robert Taylor print of a Hurricane and other prints (Est 10-20)
618 Sundry items to include jasperware, costume jewellery, brass & glass
etc. (Est 15-25)
619 Deer skin rug

620 Brass companion set with laurel leaf decoration (Est 20-30)
621 Vintage Robert Radio mode R300 (Est 10-20)
622 A William Yeoward boxed crystal Wine Carafe in the Rachel pattern,
21cm high (Est 40-60)
623 Wooden spice drawers with 2 trays 1 being wicker (Est 10-20)
624 British Air forces illustrated guide of WWII Aircraft Circ 1940 (Est
15-20)
625 Two pictures, framed & glazed of river scene & town scene (Est
20-30)
626 Large decorated digeridoo (Est 10-20)
627 Quantity of ephemera mostly Royal related (Est 30-40)
628 Glass butter churner, copper and brass miniature churn, copper was
dolly etc. (Est 20-30)
629 Framed & glazed painting on silk Oriental harbour scene (Est
10-20)
630 Walking stick with telescope (Est 25-35)
631 Sundry items to include Onyx table, bankers lamp bed warmer etc.
(Est 20-30)
632 A c hilds farmhouse arm chair (Est 10-15)
633 Scratch built pond yacht (Est 20-30)
634 Decretive floor lamp; in the form of a fishing rod and caught fish;
circular weighted cast base, bent bamboo and metal shade in the form
of fish (Est 30-50)
635 Middle Eastern red ground geometric pattern rug. (Est 15-25)
636 1960's Scandinavian rua rug (Est 20-30)
637 Large flag for USA (Est 30-40)
638 Large S' Round Painted pine topped table with painted teak base.
(Est 25-35)
639 Cow bell (Est 10-20)
640 Small leaded glass mirror (Est 18-25)
641 Boot rack/scraper (Est 25-35)
642 Franz List and Charles Ground miniatures diameter of each 9cm
excluding the velvet covered frame (Est 50-80)
643 Modern oil on canvas signed R.Rosini of still life flowers in ornate gilt
frame (Est 10-20)
644 2 framed and glazed prints of sailing ships (Est 10-15)
645 Framed collection of butterflies (Est 15-25)
646 Framed and glazed pastel of Can-Can girls signed (Est 10-20)

647 Framed Japanese silk embroidered picture together with a gilt framed
river scene (Est 15-25)
648 Sign limited edition print of Titchfield Square (Est 20-30)
649 Framed cigarette cards of pre war sporting personalities (Est 15-25)
650 Two similar antique revolving piano stools (Est 25-45)
651 Victorian pine slat back armchair on turned supports (Est 20-30)
652 Oak and leather bound pillar cupboard having pierced brass decoration
61.5cm (Est 80-120)
653 Old oak chest of drawers 2 short over 3 long with brass pierced
handles (Est 40-60)
654 Oak circular dining table with bentwood base (Est 20-30)
655 Oil on canvas expressionist painting of game birds. (Est 20-30)
656 Woven oak open arm chair with similar foot stool with Barley twist
legs. (Est 20-30)
657 Stag dark wood coffee table (Est 10-15)
658 Victorian Teachers desk having 2 drawers on turned leg and casters.
(Est 30-40)
659 Oak farm house table with 2 drawers. (Est 30-40)
660 Large vintage kneehole desk with 6 drawers (Est 20-30)
661 Circular glass topped dining table on chrome base having 4 faux
leather base with mesh back seats. (Est 30-50)
662 1980's beech extending dining table with 8 chairs 2 being carvers from
Benze Collection (Est 30-50)
663 Contemporary white metal and glass extending dining table and set 6
faux white leather matching chairs (Est 50-80)
664 Serving box with mahogany feet (Est 20-30)
665 Decorative occasional table with under tier (Est 10-15)
666 Persian rug with geometric design (Est 30-50)
667 Bow front marble topped side board (Est 20-30)
668 Oak hall table with 2 drawer, under tier on square legs (Est 20-30)
669 Vintage foot pumped reed organ (Est 10-15)
670 2 brass decorative standard lamps (Est 20-30)
671 Bow fronted having 2 doors and central drawer (Est 15-25)
672 Sundry furniture to include 4 chairs, occasional table and a chest of 4
drawers. (Est 20-30)
673 An oriental carved drink's cabinet with rising lid decorated figures in
landscape, 90cms (Est 50-80)
674 2 wooden standard lamp, 1 dark wood, 1 light wood (Est 15-20)
675 Ercol small chest of drawers A/F

676 Old oak cupboard with zig zag decoration (Est 30-50)
677 Pair of pine bedsides together with small chest of 3 drawers (Est
15-20)
678 Occasional pine hall table with 2 drawers (Est 15-20)
679 Pair of painted chest of 3 long drawers with brass pulls (Est 20-30)
680 2 Microphone stands (Est 15-20)
681 Reproduction 3 drawers cabinet on column legs (Est 10-15)
682 1960's teak and brass standard lamps (Est 25-35)
683 Reproduction bow fronted 4 drawer cabinet having cabriolet supports
(Est 15-20)
684 Large aluminium framed panel depicting a map of the world (Est
15-25)
685 Victorian carved oak bookcase with leaded glass top above cupboards,
124.5cm Key in Office (Est 35-45)
686 2 wooden table top music stands (Est 10-15)
687 Long handled boot scrapper & brush (Est 20-30)
691 Heavily carved oak two tier buffet with 2 drawers and a lion head
decoration A/F (Est 30-40)
692 Mid Century teak tile top coffee table (Est 40-60)
693 Decorative peach ground floral rug (Est 30-40)
696 Contemporary kitchen unit with 5 drawers above cupboard and wine
rack to hold 25 bottles (Est 40-60)
697 Contemporary pine and wrought metal wot not (Est 20-30)
698 Antique Sutherland table on turned supports (Est 25-35)
699 Victorian cream floral upholstered bedroom chair on castors (Est
30-50)
700 Continental stripped pine fold and twist top table on turned supports
(Est 40-60)
701 Antique mahogany folding square tea table on champhered supports
(Est 30-50)
702 A Habitat cream leather arm chair (Est 30-40)
703 Modern two and three seat cream upholstered sofas (Est 100-150)
704 Old turned mahogany twist jardinière stand (Est 20-30)
705 Mahogany lift seat monks bench with carved arch and scroll
decoration (Est 30-50)
706 Edwardian carved mahogany sideboard with 2 drawers and cupboards
(Est 40-60)
707 Vintage chest of 2 short and 3 long drawers with brass swag effect
handles (Est 25-35)

708 Vintage bar back rush seat armchair and oak coal box with beaded
decoration (Est 40-60)
709 Carved oak camphorwood line blanket box decorated with Oriental
scenes (Est 20-30)
710 Vintage oak roll top desk with fitted interior and 8 drawers AF (Est
35-45)
711 Contemporary pine rectangular kitchen table AF (Est 20-30)
712 Pair of contemporary oak bedside tables each with a drawer and under
tier (Est 35-45)
713 Mahogany roll top desk with fitted interior and 2 waist drawers on
tapered supports (Est 50-80)
714 Victorian turned mahogany plantstand and mahogany framed mirror
AF (Est 25-35)
715 Contemporary floor standing mirror in the form of an arch (Est
20-30)
716 Oak glazed and leaded bookcase (Est 15-25)
717 2 Printers block trays and mahogany coal bucket (Est 15-25)
718 Chinese style black consul table with central cupboard and 4 drawers
(Est 30-50)
720 Large Edwardian walnut glazed bookcase above cupboard with
panelled doors (Est 80-120)
721 2 Modern wardrobes with mirrored door above 2 base drawers (Est
20-30)
722 Waxed pine kitchen dresser with open rack above 3 drawers and
cupboards on bun feet (Est 80-120)
723 Large modern bank of 4 short and 4 long drawers (Est 35-45)
724 Victorian mahogany consul table on turned supports (Est 40-60)
725 Modern dressing table mirror with 4 mini drawers (Est 25-35)
726 Stripped pine pot cupboard with a drawer (Est 20-30)
727 Antique mahogany raised chest of 2 short and 1 long drawers on
tapered supports with embossed brass handles depicting feathers
(Est 80-120)
728 Pair of antique mahogany footstools on turned supports (Est 25-35)
729 Victorian mahogany rectangular hall table with arched decoration
(Est 30-50)
730 Pair of narrow contemporary 3 tier book shelfs and a pine 3 drawer
bedside chest and small jewellery box (Est 35-45)
731 Contemporary oak corner cupboard with carved front doors (Est
30-50)

732 Wall mounted folk art shelves (Est 10-20)
733 Contemporary oak glazed display cabinet with 2 doors above 2 base
drawers (Est 35-45)
734 An Edwardian mahogany inlaid display cabinet 122cms (Est 30-50)
735 Antique mahogany inlaid lift top card table on tapered supports
(Est 30-50)
736 Victorian carved mahogany 4 tier wot not (Est 30-50)
737 A Chinese red painted side table having 3 drawers on square legs.
123cm (Est 40-60)
738 Late Victorian stained pine astral glazed corner cupboard, in 2 sections
with original finish (Est 40-50)
739 A similar Chinese red painted side table having 2 drawers on splayed
legs. 91.5cm (Est 30-50)
740 An early 19th century oak dresser and rackback, with three central
drawers flanked by cupboards, 189cms (Est 600-800)
741 An Afghan geometric runner cut and a round rug with a pad design
(Est 30-50)
742 Stained oak cottage dresser with open shelves above 2 drawers and
cupboards (Est 40-60)
743 Inlaid antique mahogany folding demi lune tea table on tapered
supports (Est 30-50)
744 Large oak court cupboard with central glazed doors flanked with 2
carved doors above 2 drawers (Est 40-60)
745 A pair of modern open bookcases (Est 10-20)
746 Oak cottage dresser with open shelves above 2 drawers and cupboards
(Est 40-60)
747 Victorian cream upholstered bedroom chair (Est 20-30)
748 Stag minstrel 2 door wardrobe (Est 30-50)
749 Painted pine Kitchen dresser with glazed doors above 2 drawers &
cupboards (Est 100-150)
750 Vintage spinning wheel (Est 20-30)
751 Vintage spinning wheel (Est 20-30)
752 Nest of 3 coffee tables (Est 15-25)
753 Vintage tapestry inset fire screen (Est 5-10)
754 Sundry furniture; coffee table, magazine rack, large coffee table & tea
trolley (Est 10-20)
755 Vintage teak adjustable high chair (Est 10-20)
756 Mahogany slat back and seat adjustable armchair (Est 30-50)
757 Oval gold framed bevelled wall mirror (Est 20-30)

758 Teak storage unit with lift top and cupboard (Est 15-20)
759 Modern futon (Est 10-20)
760 Set of 4 cream painted upholstered dining chair with bar backs (Est
20-30)
761 G-Plan 2 seat sofa in floral fabric, 2 matching arm chairs & footstool
(Est 20-30)
762 3 large stained pine curtain rails with fittings (Est 30-50)
763 Set of 4 pine kitchen chairs (Est 20-30)
764 Set of 4 ladder back and rush seat dining chairs (Est 20-30)
765 Four framed prints & paintings (Est 10-20)
766 4 various rugs & 2 as new curtains (Est 15-20)
767 Small aesthetic movement ebonised open armchair on turned front legs
(Est 25-35)
7683 Fencing equipment in carry bag (Est 10-20)
769 Set 4 vintage blue stacking chairs (Est 20-30)
770 A pair of modern open bookcases (Est 10-20)
771 Pine double bed (Est 15-25)
772 Set of 8 brown leather and studded dining chairs (Est 35-45)
773 Teak Bureau above 4 drawers (Est 15-20)
774 Pair of Chinese style Chest of 3 Drawers with Matching chest of 6
drawers (Est 35-45)
775 Antique French gilt mirror with applied swag decoration (Est 50-80)
776 Victorian tapestry seat & back arm chair on carved splayed supports &
lift top piano stool (Est 40-60)
777 A pair of Italian style carved beech open armchairs (Est 60-80)
778 Victorian cream velvet day bed (Est 30-40)
779 Sundry furniture: Small pine bench, blanket box, painted hanging
shelves, mirror corner cabinet, mirror, and small drop flap coffee table
(Est 25-35)
780 2 white wicker conservatory chairs & 3 green painted tub chairs
(Est 20-30)

Our Next Sale dates are:
Monday the 15th April
Monday 20th May

Monday 17th June

